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offences, committed by The persons en-1 States «my h kept up for tW'POrpo: jhas no intention to ask tfie amnesty to u^edy which^oUwed ; for, ^the next

j-.g-ed in the insurrection In the North-1 of ftarntehing commands fotsueb gradi ^preicnt. Poor Premier? remarked that it was “needless forme n, ht> a thlef wag discovered In the
West Territory in 1869.” This question ates of West Point «sdonotfcelcomp^ A parfy <* UdlTs 'interested in the T“captured?^ SSd&tlFwfcS
opened the Ministerial month for the tent to get a living in. ewfl life, and I temperaDce movement visited quite a .,pcared in previous speeches when I family,P whom he had unintentionally *

sssi °,u£ JT'Æ'i:
Ï2ZL.M to »k f„ . «► M*.». —«*.t-to-s p»* SSffÆAf&S

Everybody takes an interest in the an amnesty without asking. ln® . ,, Government that iweet cider—and a Grand IX orthy Chief .. They’ve given ns the same Old epeecta across the sill of the door, with.a gash
Animent of lunatics, because he is nothing course of the Government on a at the expens of the Governm templar for Governor. The Hon. Sidney The Premier replied very briefly, from the rlght ^ extending down under
trentm . .. hwomimr Question of so much critical import educated them. , ’ Perham will be expected to explain how thanking Sir John for his candor and tbe ieft car. His face was turnedup-
conscious of the possibility of beco g q ,. . . POntemut. and, But the Globe's strongest argument in • .7™ moderation ; defending the Government wards and besmeared with blood. From
one himself. The Queen’s Printer has must bung them into contempt, a, .■ ^ ^ ^ those thmgs can be. from the charge of having acted unconstl- the nosition of the old man, he had evi- >
anpeûpded in issuing Dr. Waddell’s judging from our Ottawa letter, such Sfe favor of Military-School graduates „ ; 77 r~~V . tutionally in appealing to the people dentfy heal.d the struggle in the mate
succeeded in issui g   . . . t, case . * come. Oyez, oyez, oyexl—^ln society I The Government has, in response to wlthout first meeting Parliament; and ,roonf and opened the door only
twenty-fourth annual report, datea '------ ------- —-i------- >-------- they form a most valuable element.” Mr. fttoner, announced their intention declaring that in any negotiations at, t0j faij a, victim to the Weap-

^acar*.EEEEI5F"sEHHHHB
readers: time that, among other imitation» of the fci all such matters as neck ties, gloves, gay. So far'the current of debate had flowed ear. Charles, was partially dressed, and

— *«=..«■'• tïï&s&gnsæ&3K5 o.Ms„«.».G.,.r«.ofc.„. 'ü.
Ttc«m« to us that no independent L^rtv^hree patients on the record-one da contemplated the establishment of a to be made thecentral figures of paebes, tbe erg SQn of Tei rebone proceeded with a slash- matter but was cut down before

ment’s act in taking $25,000 from the ha”^8^e'^lr tolre have been admit- for army officers. Wekn®w’”^"”®’ 8“u8e“entff ^hey8ï?* vtllre tionon aoeouut of its being a sensible wa^S which they had treated the Biel abnost severed from her body. The

Z toe Government can help feeling b JJ^JyÏÏÎiîSSSlS an*thtrtv-tou?î-oM were several-needy hangers-on to toe Go- something, seeing that eacMneof them commoti9ft? , - fectetTby this apeZh, for he made a bit- f^t^ts^laughteredinTto mothers arms,

to use this money without influencing hundr^and nrey^^^ , 4ortjkttoee sorsuipe ^ anxious uTevnewm of the West Poto» school is {Evening New (trl-weekly) at the age of « to state whether, an amnesty was pro- &eltz as thç murderer but aninvestiga-
the elections oomipÜy, and the disgust- dlsaarged recovered-twenty there were persons toady and anx o toe-e^eMW-of ft® WestPeiBtsc^) two months, is announced in the scur- “ mised, and then the Government will ^ provedhis innocence,and theautbor
5n^ spectacle will be presented of candi- ^.,Land twenty-three females; two to have their sons educated for civil en- not covered by $5000 for each graduate. œcullar to the journals of “act.” v „ [of the crime is yet andiscovered.although
mg P60”®" , , jjOUge8 in ex- much’ Improved—one male and one fe gineers at the public expense; but wo “In proportion as a people become prAuin,J>eC The force of this speech was some- large rewards have been offered for his

We t Z chaï m2fe ; $ toproved-flve males ami |i^ for Jg momelT suppose that demomttic*« says the Toronto apologist, that ------------- riftoeTufomïtio^re^tlng the Nortn-1 caPture:______________________ ,
toeGovemmentwith infentong to use îîîîJJL have dM—™«mty-two males) the Government-tho economical Gov- -is.it important that they shouW beim- The St. Stephen shipbuilders have wuat troubles, every d^meut or letter 1 A Delaware man. has been toklng cod. 

the Gov .. and the At- and fourteen females; and there remain emment, the reform Government, the pregged with the necessity of yielding agreed to rednee the rate of wages paid which the late Government had upon the oUfhrflms years to. cacetbe con-
f X0nZ^J3 »skëd for the to the “imitation two.handred and forty- Govel2ent in which Mr. Burpee holds Ldientty to law.” And this necessity I to their carpenters, and the latter are go- snmption, and has just found out that he
to y • , b0^m„ to, deemed- it t^,e*-?“d ono^hw'-^4”"'' «Aecnfe- a seat—would pander to the blood-suck- is to be impressed upon them by the ing to leave for other fields of tabor. *und to take some action, without any never had any consumption. Heisthe

solely because ne ma es, and one hunureu snobliery that demands the fasten- hevy of a tax for the support of a bun- Ritohfe'Esq of tots city, lectured reference to the late Government. maddest man in America.andhis chUdren
v^o vote it "The cause of M!nl of-a MiLry-Schoo, leech upon toe L3«^- strutting combs at Tern-’ «er^

well how it will be pros- ^JinUy. ^d te^six,f consumption ; in treasury of the DominTon. But we^ Government Military Sqjmol ! perance, under the auspices of the Catho- for their ^on-refereuce to the New PARLIAMENT 9F QANADA.
eve old age- In three, epilepsy, In two, mistaken in this, as in every other good Againr “In peace we stt^U get good I „c Temperance Union. ;1 • Brunswick School Law, and hinted that
2±gi typhoid^bver,*and soiling ÏbÎ'^So^e“1^ On Tuesday alad^urteen, named ^onw’^e^t “r^ M^ckeS Or^AprûT.

~Til. y 8UC 1 • « renadian imitation of the West nn ovnins for this àpecisâ^itork, izlng to commencé a temperance crusade. Messrs. Dewdney and Runster, and out f M p p P E. isiand, referring to someOf the whole number nn^treatment Point gnob factory! The debt of this L dos8 any American bvdl- boSst.,of " ^W°rk’ “ ^ p'rese^ftoe ^‘onewLrcin-oboreted ^^frornl^ Loc^’^gislatore!

Johnlnehhundmi and forty?CharloUei country is to be increased for the educa-1 the iwncflts of top West feint “element Lhas a Prohibitory Llqnor L w. ^Cosmos' statement was DeCosmos I whigh would require the intervention of
thirtv-flve; .York, thirty-three; West- tion of the tons of the d$|c<e-holding yie social structure”? f V } Joseph F. Brennan has retired from the himself [the Commons. a- _~umoretand* ’twenty three^ King's and ^ Thto V to be done in toe name the jeat war. ati management of the J-rtkre AM- others ^
Gkmcester^Sevm; WAfeert'T ten ; Kent of defence; of course! Thatour read- ^ tyen «bp distinguish themselves ! uwxi gander, which position be has held 1(1 connection3with the first reformed Par- Mr. Dorion introduced

and Carleton, eight sack; Queen’s seven ; ers may not accuse us of manufacturingl^a botr Sides wore We* Point men. [tor pver eighteen mouths. liament, is the audacious attempt of a I Election BiH.
8S*i tois damaging charge against toe Cabi- She*mau, Sheridan, Gre^ ^D T^S^0TTAWA. qualifipation «d

A«#M»l*w , net—a charge tliat.needs the most in-1 ^n—these All derived their militafy I MEN A«D THIK * uke his seat when the late government I abolishing public nominations. He made

ü2Iriati2!nBw!PtoDsLpM61,d11 VP». *»ii« Jnag;!»■«qÇ-jJ c-”-wy..<y S£mo««SSmlwk,»T>[^>i*TP^ *l2gî*SSSE

Goniuarative statement of Imports ”*”*5*^ of thc evii effects ,0W8: • The conduct of , d . Province of Outarlo offered a reward of I Connty is to be the returning officer, ex-
Compwwtv _ thttDort Qf » which I hope may not The Hon. Mr. Boss win soon more» the war is a fin» commentary on the Policy we A4voeft«d tn mmmm- gwaafortbe arrest of Louis Riel—strange I cept in speefai cases.

into, andex^Jrts tha ^ overUwked.a’ndthat th^m tiavo series of resointlonsin Committee ofthe jn^tutibn toat(*odnced thorn. Every tioa.’ ,w . to say that when this Premier is at the I Messrs. Cauch°n,Htiten and others

«74 respectively, *pwing the “u»t yài I referred to the subject of tnetitutp, whloh, we jiope, will be fttit-*|*nroved to bee towtiorto toe Gov-1 Ottawa, AjM)Jtk gworn in and sign tiygMe roU L Jones, ofHaUfax.saidhehWOuldjn^
di&ronTcountrieswith^hioh tihetrade “^ns^' and Th^G^re^en^ro^figB»1 ff h^.hk” ' The “Rrform” 1 ^that .lsiixpeu»^, siokxi, portthe bill but ^^hought ^ ^

trefUmènt compares favorably yoWg menln o^der to^utof, tht^ta ob0dience toautoorttj-was weak, and Lplul The lnen fronSLgjd Sn’uedpnblfe'comment^ astonish8 Mr. ^^^^Sons to
of any country where provision is n»*> 5^cl^‘trtl 0f‘a mllitlry officer, qnatifi- the spirit of rebellion was strong. No and the pioneers ot the far West*»! to menti and a mistake which Afexander ^°w Brunswick were continued, but he
f° F ' T Kronedy t Co have com- mtalnmenta aud experience for class of the Southern people was so Lmase themselves as best they may- Mackenzie can never remedy, that daring | wou|d support the biU as explained by

work of nutting In Xhe new tkÿlofflce, having under him s regjriai? eftffgr ^ the armed assertion of [studying tlie peculiar condition ofthe this ^jSÜLt h?m«ftpr tn the House 1 Dorion. .. p ,cooking apparatus, new tkf term ^^Tnstructio^would^range over right of secession as the West Pointers, atmosphere, buying things they don’t g”^erC j^S^the Premier, the leader oil gj^^^mwas placed te'^he estimates
washroom, and an addltloiml section ef ^™v^rf(ina‘rt the establishment would And yet West Point is held up as the want, at bazaars, getting their boots tbe House, the ohief custodian ofjte.18“dthe congtructian of a canal, but the
hc?.tl°8 *pP8^f toaddtheh remfining be snhjert’ to regulations made by the saviour of the Republic, and *e giadu- blacked at ncarlyevery crossing, settling honor and privileges, *oroute was not yet decided ™P°n-
seetion of the heating apparatus, embrac^ Governor in Connell. ates of our ’ “ adumbrktipn” are to be the Riel question and gett‘ngC|!c“t^Py ̂ n»^bnt° sits speechless, 8P^n.tly eromemlad n^intentton of applying for
Ing the eastern front of tbe, building, i There are to be Boards of Examiners Miy|M1 on whom the counti*y can rely in the cabbies. Those, among a few other parajyZe(j fn the grasp of a hopeWs in- r amnesty for any person who commit-
the course of the next year, and wnen several Militai-y Districts; and tto, hours of need"! I amusements which the Capital affords, deCision. ed toe offence in Manitoba. Cheers andattssssAsgg ^“Y^sr-S-rASsnassrac ^«r.-rsrL.
""".«P»"»*irrs isfe!SSSi2LSE'LT!s®—K‘f-
cldent of-the kind that ha* _ occurred, o _ . y Govern- say has been in the Assembly many terial policy, although the poiq$pd re nnbuc mlncMnorc than all other men, I ^r. Fournier introdoced the Contro-
thongh the ltabillty to toem at Anytime admissible on the or velrs • Mr Hibbard has take» an active | mkrks of Mr. Masson respecting Riel and p"a the muatatff poor Scott? Where verted Election Act, after which toe
has been to me a constant source of nn- ment ^ candidates must Have cer- years, Mr. Hibbmd bas ,m New BrunswIek School Law, seemed ^ “w^gQyegal lore would aid House adjourned. ’
eaThe fences to which I have frequently tificates of good moral character, of part in the House for toe ^ Llculated t0Mraw out some definite ex- the House1Wü to a correct deci-1 A meeting of W. Frenchmen ^1^10
referred as being in a dilapidated condi- course, and all that-pieces of paper years; • « experience fand Pression of opinion from the Ministry ^’^àè^fSeî Ah? the patriot Is forapSton'for Kiel. Should this not be

tlon, remain unimproved, and, o that anybody can easily obtain. The tor of y y ^ ,.„= vt,, TOUn„ I upon these vexed questions. «henvise engaged. He Is making stump gained, they will advUe Riel not to take
quently, In a worse state from ano resl,lt will be that numerous boys whose Mr. Harrison is a respectable y g I The gpeech of Mr. Thos. Moss, tnmov- tpceches lu West Durham on behalf of blg scat.
yeThe bares require general repairs on unfitness for earning their own living is mnn.who has learned the ratoments of iag-the Addregg| wag a surprise to both the Ministerial c8°d‘d“‘?’ ln JmS’oriW ‘ Ottawa, April s,
the outside, and to be coyered with paint ecormized, and whose parents prefer to legislation in the House that has Jnst sldes of the House, on account of its a.- Ministry have an over vhelining m joiri y I fo the House teday petitions asking

-g-tzs,33UÎSK: «.A--W.-a»-y-■ sssssïksüLt.îKhï *“ ..O,,—,-«™ "rzsr-»»-m,g*
The Messrs J & A. McMillan, of Prince • ®= . y French draw- difficult to find strong and trustworthy lighted to hear him speak at length npon and returns Grit candidates either by ac- Lor(1 Dufferin) thanking the House

wm str^ef have kindly furnished a lot instruction in grammai, French, draw nmicuu, to nm, B every question that arises. Upon every clamaiion or sweeping majorities ; but ““ /he
1lïm’.8.t”!h-l® J.ttor for the Da- in<r and mathematics, and periodical candidates to succeed them.  I tonic In the address, Mr. Moss uttered Vet Edward Blake remains in West Dur- V r„ r,nlv Mr. Conchon the Premier
fient. narndes in iroreeous uniform—all at tlie ’ ' . « ' nltfti u voir much unmlstakcable conservative opinions. ham -elevatlag thestendard of political ansWcr to Mr. Palmer yesterday
t,e““’ . ' . a funds will be P [v g g A new Marine Hospital is very muen I wJlUe proving of the ballot, he morality” and secure, a ^c- ”ag ^at the Government did not Intend

It is to be hoped that funds will ne pubtinaxpense. needed in St. John, and Mr.Palmer had ieTp^.sgcd b|mseif personally opposed to torv, which, ftoeffifee first hour of the aDDlvln„ for a pardon for persons for of-
promptiy ftirnishod, now tiiat the Pro- JMSOfa» sayg the Globe,without any eded in getting the late Govern- ht in theory. While expressing confidence contest, has b*a4*BKone conclusion, lf^g =0mmitted in the North-West, at

*s*“zr‘°J2Z£J:Si ;;‘«,vaWKE* -«sss,»». w»»w ».making ot the requisite additions ana g jpgth the ^ppabration of a Canadi He ig now “ boring into the present le^glatlon migi,t be had, and his whole withstanding-H# known, ability and 'Mackenzie said the question of putting a
improvements. There should be roorqq<4—pn;nt.» MbJq not know whether Government for the purpose of getting gpcech was guarded by warnings to the eloquence, over his name unou that seat snm in tbe estimates for the erection of
for all without dlsease-ongendering£B«|»1J^™kU!md!lte the found- to fulfil thc pledge of their predo- Ministry that, although a supporter he inust be Inscribed the words a Marine Hospital in St. John was undercrowding, and tbedesivedimprovemeny^^ggpgo which shallbo cessoK Mr. Mackenzie says he ffm^ures"Isriy “ peseutup his^ix the hour of consideration.^^ ^ ^

should bo promptly made. "Paro ^th the great mstitu- snbieot „ undor consideration." If Mr. Laurier, an extremely young look- mn„f contradictory rumors, arc were referred to a Committee.
tCfibw tlie lino. Should it contem- . Premier "and his St. John Minister ing man, was more taodatoty of the Gov- Jto* reg°®dUig Kiel. The Premier presented the report of
^ftsmtanibitious a step, events wiU of Customs were as eager to <”lTy ®”1 jsfo^of’estcem^nd^onfidencc ; but this now you itave got him, and now th®vbe“ the^rder^or the daÿ%ere caU-
«tehivjustify the deed.” Do we need the promises of Sir John Macdonald in j W4S OB;y to be expected from a young you haven t got Hi t. ed respecting the examination qf Attor-
-HOCebiation,” do wo want an imi- as they are to carry out his emotional Frenchman. When you “have him" you arc in very Qey General Clarke, attendance of Riel,

■ m;in„rv snob factory at tins matter as tn®) J For almost the first time ln a political grave doubts about It ; but in toe latter and the examination of Policemen, Mr.
talfeijifif the military snob iactoi j t ftU d amnesty promise the hospital carccr of ovcr 20 years Sir John A. Mac- case wlieu you ‘ haven’t got him you are Qouchon moved that all three matters be
West Point? “Events,” as used above, would be a certainty. donal stood up as the leader of an oppo- largely aware of the fact. The only thing gtponed till Friday.
doubtless means the paid organs ofthe ------------------—----- ----------- Uition. He spoke as if no special effort really known about him, except to ms ” Mr. Rowell insisted npon calling on
Government, theseekers after office, and It jg rumored that Mr. Wm. Elder is wererequired ç,f bimtoen i^wltoa Memls, UJtobc^ toat^ ^Tuesday ^ orders. ^ Rmendment-
the party hacks who ran with the to i)0 appointed to an office ot some i fuU storc of the munitions of war, Mleisterialisti Rimouski, he the flrst order of the day be postponed,
machine generally. We can’t imagine kin(j shortly, and that Mr. John Living- wh$ch will do good service when the day took the oath of afleglance and entered Mr Holton raoyed an amendment that any honfst man of sense justifying gton is t„ assume control of Mr. Elder's efb^-ecome^ his name upon the *8. ». all three orders be postponed ttll to-mor-

so useless an expenditure of tlie papcr. Some assert that a vacancy will bc beadasbc remarked: “Thc rumor that
money to be borrowed for public pur- ^ made for Mr. Elder by toe removal tbcrc is to be no opposition has not yet

p««by announcing without denouncing to other official, and others pi ofc- clearly that the views of that gentleman dy ln centreville, Ill., in which a
scheme, tells ns that “ from West Point that he will be sent abroad as an Jsmi-1 were not ;h harmony with those of the ° Jf ,, f a.,e persons were bqt-
the Republic has obtained manjr good gratio„ Agent. Both Mr. Elder and MinUtry Bomewhat sarcasUcally whofo ffuni^of W P gtelzen.
engineers.” And so we are to establish the Telegraph will be warmly congfatu-1 M oppostug any advances to- reidc was a projetées farmer and the
a Military School for the manufacture iated if tlie rumor prove true; | ward the united States with reference to fflther of a lami^ highly respected in the
of civU engineers just as though engi- Some-of ^rMaekenzie’s «Imirers ^pted^hemto lenda delegate to"do neighborhood In which he lived He 

not always at hand when greatly relieved »t tile news that wUat tiiey always claimed should not be prospered so wellthat Charles spoke: to
wanted -jnst as tkougk they Were not were g J ,, ,d1 llimse]f aoue und:r any- circumstances. He 80me of his neighbors, telling them that-toTg,ÿ-g» ‘*“r,o,rjr;.»~:“

John Bright once said that the British ^ ”PP J mftnlinogg to toko some ^ evident that he means fight should could give security and pay interest on
H,.i»«»»»*• |.>~s3gHii,v-^'‘- p»i*«»»»«’“■ » »«• j»isssssstts’s'â.ïhis » m», »,

vote for him in a body and secure his 
return. It would be almost nnprece- 
dented for either Dawes orlloartocome 
out of the present dehd-lock victorious, 
the chances all bring in favor of a third 
candidate. »
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money 
necessary for the success 

but thosesystem, 
know
tituted to politico purposes.
Gough will have, next session, materials 
for a speech from this source alone, as 
it is impossible for a Government de- 

the votes of a majority of

Mr.
ft.

pending on 
the House of Assembly to refrain from 
appropriating money given them to use 
without restrictions on the requisition of 
members or candidates favorable to 
them. Political honesty is impossible 

restrictions, and there 
vent the mir- 
,000. It will 

or can-

without proper
are no restriction^!» prêt
appropriation of this $85,----
fee at the disposal of members,

/ didates, who wUlcheerfolly assume the 
responribility of corruptly Wring «t «Q 
long qe-they make sure of their seats in 
the Assembly for four years.

a Dominion

1673.
roltt* qf *»- ralue o/

port» from
9 436,900

Export» to 
$ 162,668 

148,976

British W. Indies, 
Spanish W. Indies, 

6» Demarara,
^ South America,
^ CapeHnytien,

Totals,

356,508

104
5,801

48,666 882,702
20,871

80,746
8,521

$ 866,048 $664,114
3* 1874.

Value of Im- Value of 
ports from. Exports to 
9 890,416 $ 110,872 

609,993 88.687
6,177

rife»

Great Britain, 
United States, 
Prance,

rmany,
Kto W. Indies, 
Eh W. Indies, 
K America,

3,990 
227,728 

4,400 
2,700

$1,049,166 $438,277

518
48,068tC f

.. Totals,

Custom Duties collected dur
ing the three monthsend
ing March 31st, 1874,

The increase in the value of imports 
during the quartet' ending March 31st, 
1874, as compared with the same period 
of 1873,' is owing chiefly to- railway 
material and other free goods. It will 
also be itoticed that the exports of lum
ber to Great Britain and the United 
States, and sugar boxes to Cuba, have 
greatly fallen off during the current 
quarter. This deficiency may, however, 
he quite made up in the next quarterly 

term.

$119,807.92

$138,035.97
V*

aw
•V

A
We see by the journals of too House* 

of Commons that Mr. Palmer is on the - 
The failure of the Massachusetts Le- Committee on Privileges and Elections ; 

«stature to elect a successor to Mr. Mr. Ferris on the Committee mEspit- 
q miner is caused by a division in too lag Laws; Hon. Mr. Burpee, Mr. Mit- 
Republican ranks. A majority of the chell, Mr. Coetigan, Mr. Ferns, r. 
voL engt is requisite to election, and Pickard, and Hon. Mr. Smith, qn the 
nn candidate has been able to secure Committee on Railways, Canals and 
that Caucuses usually settle suefe Telegraph Lines; Mr. C. Burpee, Mr. 
ii !„„« hut this part of the machinery Gillmor and Mr. Wallace on the Com- 
/rwlitics has not been resorted, to in mittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills; jtTbTZi party The Mr. Coetigan on toe Committee on 

nTm^ate Lleeted thefr man, Judge Standing Orders; Mr. DeVebcr on the 
Curtis and vote for him unanimously as Printing Committee; Mr. Domville, 
a mere honorary ceremony, without Mr. Mitchell, and Mr. G.llmor on toe 
. „r oWtimrliim. By dropping him Committee on Public Accounts, Mr. 
andvotmg fo/eitoer of the two leading Pickard, Hon. Mr. Burpee, Mr. DeV rtier, 
■Romihlican candidates they might de- Mr. Domville, Mr. Mitchell, and Hon. 
cide the contest This is sometimes Mr. Smith, on the Committee on Bank- 
dotStiTmTnUwhenthereisdivi- ing and Commerce; Mr Palmer^ Mr. 
.L in the maioritv ranks. In this ease, C. Bnrpee, Mr. Ferns, and Mr. Moffat, 
bowevettoe ümocrsto do not desire on toe Committee on Immigration and 

the success of either of the leading Re- Colonization, 
publican candidates—Dawes and Hoar.
Should Charles Francis Adams’s Repub
lican vote of fifteen increase to sixty- 
five, as it might by toe Hoar men taking

for toe purpose of defeating -
Democrats would probably I an amnesty for ati

Sumner’s Vacant Chair.

row.
After some 

amendment was carried.
Mr. Cartwright stated that he would 

not be prepared with his budget speech 
Hiis week.

House then adjourned, till to-morrow.
Hundreds were disappointed in gaining 

admission to the galleries to-day. Among 
the crowd inside and outside were five 
hundred Frenchmen from Hull and the 
Gatineau.

The latest rumor concerning Riel is 
that he will surrender to the Quebec au
thorities in order to prevent Mr. Rowell’s 
motion for expulsion from being carried, 
it being based on the ground that Riel is 
a fugitive frem justice.

The French members seem determined 
he shall keep his seat and escape justici 
by being tried ln Quebec. It is stated 
positively that if Riel wUl keep away and

discussion Mr. Holton’sButchered in Cold Blood.
Thé St. Louis Bepublican gives some

neers were

as

I r
him up 
Dawes, too

i
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